. From the analysis, it can be seen that the debates basically originate from the difference between Koalisi 18+ and Constitutional Court in interpreting marriage and its minimum marriageable age. It concludes that marriage in Indonesia is complex and its complexity involve many aspects under a culture sphere such as legal aspect, religiosity, and social norms.
I. INTRODUCTION
Issue of child marriage in Indonesia has contributed to debate between party who agrees to raise a minimum marriageable age and those who reject it. The minimum marriageable age is a minimum age for girls to get married. It is getting crucial since UNICEF (2016) published their research which stated that Indonesia ranked seventh among the top ten global with the highest number of child marriage. On one hand, as stated by eight Constitutional Judges (cited from Ecpat, 2015) , raising a minimum marriageable age is not an urgent issue and no need to fulfill that with reasons of religious norms, social norms, or customs and traditions which are explained later on analysis. On the other hand, Koalisi 18+ which instigates the petition, believes the urgency of raising a minimum marriageable age for it will cause a harm for both individual and society such as causing an intergenerational poverty (Kartika, 2016 , in Grijns & Horii, 2018 . That is how raising a minimum marriageable age starts getting crucial because of its damages by causing low health rates for children and women, and the growth of poverty rates in
Indonesia. Yet other believe that the religious norms, social norms, as well as customs and traditions cannot also be neglected.
Along with those debates, there is the 1974 Marriage Law which covers and becomes a source of those debates regarding a minimum marriageable age for woman. The Marriage Law states in Article 7(2) that a minimum marriageable age, which is 16 for girl and 19 for boy written in Article 7(1), can be reduced by a dispensation from court. By that, basically there is no minimum age to get married for citizens in Indonesia.
Then, as those debates will be analyzed through semiotic study, the 1974 Marriage Law will be presumed as a signifying order. The signifying order which covers and becomes a source from those debates is reviewed through semiotic study by looking at its interpretation along with the contexts of debates as a sign and code. Then, the sign and code can produce interpretation for what occurs in the body, mind, and culture. For further explanation, code is a structural system in a paradigmatic, syntagmatic, or analogic format (Danesi & Perron, 1999, p. 92) or to be precise is an area to cover signs which creates a structural system such as language code consisted of phonology sub-code, morphology sub-code, and others. In this research, interpreting debates as a sign and code is used as a research method to show how Constitutional Court and Koalisi 18+ makes their own interpretation of marriage and its minimum marriageable age for girls. Thus, this research aims to answer these questions through semiotic analysis by Danesi and Perron (1999) and semiotic study as follows: (1) how does a pro and contra party make their own interpretation about marriage and its minimum marriageable age for girls? (2) How does the interpretation define the concept of marriage and its minimum age in Indonesia?
II. METHOD
This research analyzes debates between Constitutional Court and Koalisi 18+ regarding a raise of minimum marriageable age in Indonesia for girls. The data of arguments from both Constitutional Court and Koalisi 18+ are gathered from Ecpat (2015) . After denoting sign and code within those arguments under the 1974 Marriage Law as a signifying order, it is then analyzed based on a semiosis process by Danesi & Perron which consists of firstness, secondness, and thirdness. Those three semiosis stages can be in any forms depends on its suitability. Afterwards, the analysis draws a conclusion of how a pro and contra party have their own interpretations of marriage and its minimum age for girls.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

A. Legal Sphere
It should be begun by explaining legal sphere at first. According to Danesi & Perron (1999, p. 29) , signifying order as macro-code which accommodates signs and codes, exist or manifest in an institution structure called "sphere". One of the biggest spheres is a culture sphere which "domesticates" so that humans are living with rules, not with instinct anymore. The culture sphere consists of other spheres; primary sphere and secondary sphere. The classification is based on its character; the primary sphere is stable and unlikely to change, meanwhile the secondary sphere is created by human's initiation and communal. Therefore the secondary sphere will change to the more appropriate one if the implementation is not satisfying enough. Then, according to those definitions, the legal sphere is within secondary sphere because of its communal character and its implementation are changeable if not fulfilling enough.
At first, this legal sphere is created by secular community who desires a regulation which are not always intended to "look above (like religious sphere)" but also to look at their surroundings. Thus, the legal sphere is created to substitute religious sphere (Danesi & Perron, 1999, pp. 34-35) . Also, the 1974 Marriage Law which is classified as a signifying order in this research is also manifested in legal sphere.
Cited from Grijns & Horri (2018, p. 4-5) to looking back to 1973 when the Marriage Law was drafted, the government was about to enhance woman's right in marriage so that the minimum age which at first was intended to, was 18 year for girls. Yet, the Islamic party (Partai Persatuan Pembangunan) and conservative Muslim organization objected it. In the end, it was decided that the minimum age for girl to get married is 16 year old. Then, referring to the explanation above about legal sphere, it can be seen that legal sphere in Indonesia is not fully separated from religious sphere, and even control the legal sphere itself. Besides, the legal sphere as communal and changeable sphere is also seen from what Koalisi 18+ does; to change the current Marriage Law regarding a minimum marriageable age for girl. The aforementioned explanation about legal sphere in Indonesia is taken as a key to analyze signs and codes within the signifying order later.
B. Semiosis process of marriage concept and its minimum marriageable age in indonesia
Cited from Ecpat (2015) , it is said that Constitutional Court does not recognize a minimum marriageable age in order to prevent pre-marital sexual relations which is supposed to be channeled through a legal marriage as well as religious approval. From that statement, the disapproval of judges of Constitutional Court to raise a minimum marriageable age is caused by a concern to prevent pre-marital sexual relations. Not only that, but the judges also brought up social norms and cultural issues to their disapproval which are explained later. It then opposed by Koalisi 18+ which considers a harmful risk such as creating an intergenerational poverty and a possibility of a low health risks for both young mother and children. Koalisi 18+ believes that marriage is more than just to "prevent zinah". Then, this paper analyze those statements by correlating it with a concept of marriage as an object of culture as well as an object of debates through semiosis process by Peirce which was later developed by Danesi & Perron (1999) . Here is the explanation below. Picture 1. Interconnectedness Diagram between body, mind, and culture (Danesi & Perron, 1999) Through those three stages of Danesi & Perron semiosis process, firstness is what is interpreted by body or a denotative meaning referring to Barthes' concept. From the firstness, the minimum marriageable age for girls is unrestricted or it depends freely to the subject as mentioned by signifying order, the 1974 Marriage Law, which allows dispensation (written in Articles 7(1) and 7(2)) to reduce a minimum marriageable age; 16 for girl and 19 for boy. It is even simplified by Constitutional Court by allowing village bureaucrats to give dispensation as well. Thus, if concept of marriage in Indonesia is seen from the firstness, marriage is a law-and-religion-based tie, precisely like Great Indonesian Dictionary (2016) said, to prevent a pre-marital sexual relation and children born out of wedlock. That concept becomes communal since marriage is within legal sphere which is a communal principle for all of the citizens where the law applies. Though at some points a legal sphere also blends with religious sphere. Also, since the concept of marriage is like that, the minimum marriageable age cannot be determined precisely in order to prevent child born out of wedlock or extra-marriage sexual relations.
Then, the firstness is going through semiosis process to the secondness. The secondness is a process of interpreting occurring in mind or connotative meaning referring to Barthes' concept of myths. The secondness is also a form of reflection of the firstness (Danesi & Perron, 1999, p. 292 ). On the above-mentioned Constitutional Court argument, the concept of marriage and a minimum marriageable age can be seen from the firstness; a legal-and-religious-based bound to prevent pre-marital sexual relations and to prevent child born out of wedlock so that there is no limit to set a minimum marriageable age. It then leads to the secondness that, from the argument before, Constitutional Court does not consider any other risks that poses a child-bride if they are getting married under 18. Besides violating Human Rights, child marriage can also poses harm for girl such as a low health rate and creating intergenerational poverty (Grijns & Horii, 2018) . Moreover, (also in Grijns & Horii, 2018) , a court and even village
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bureaucracy 1 easily give a dispensation to reduce a standard marriageable age by their decision referring to the phrase "preventing zinah (the sin of pre-marital sexual relations)". Therefore, the secondness leads to the another concept of marriage and argument from Constitutional Court which looks like ignoring other harmful risks stated by UNICEF (2016) and Koalisi 18+ such as risk on education, poverty, welfare, and health rates.
At the end, those two previous stages of the interpretation of marriage concept and its minimum age lead to the final stage, the thirdness, which is a cultural interpretation. Looking back at the firstness and secondness, Constitutional Court at the secondness appears like ignoring any other harmful risks for both individual and society which comes from the firstness, a concept of marriage and its minimum age which is argued by Constitutional Court. Then, as it has explained, a concept of marriage in Indonesia is driven by various factors such as religious factor like preventing zinah. However, the dispensation which is regarded easy to obtain and opposed by Koalisi 18+ also derives from social norms, as well as customs and traditions.
To explain it further, this paragraph will enclose an example of social norm in Sukabumi as a condition for people to be able to get married. The condition is "kuat gawe" or being able to work which is intended for boys. Thus, as long as the boys are already be able to work and get money, they are allowed to get married even though they may be underage. It also comes to customs and traditions in Nias, a "lompat batu", to mark the maturity or adulthood of boy. For girl, in most of cultures, as long as the girls have already come to their periods, they will be regarded as mature and adult enough to get married. Thus, marriage and its minimum age in Indonesia involve many aspects and diverse from one area to another area. For further details, it can be seen from the map below.
Picture 2 -Geographic Distribution Map of Child Marriage under 18-year-old in Indonesia (UNICEF, 2016) From the picture above, it displays that the concept of marriage in Indonesia is not always interpreted only from religious or legal sphere. For example, in Papua with the highest number of child marriage may not understand the phrase of "preventing zinah" since people in Papua have their own standard of maturity and adulthood in getting married.
That constructs a cultural understanding that a marriage interpretation in Indonesia may vary since many aspects are involved, for instance religious norms, social norms, customs and traditions, and others. Thus, the debate of minimum marriageable age in Indonesia which is supposedly within legal sphere, as it is seen from the 1974 Marriage Law as a signifying order, is interpreted differently by each local communities though Islam rules may be still going strong until now. Then the analysis is continued to macro analysis of schematic and proxemics.
C. Schematic Analysis
In a schematic analysis, the firstness comes in an up-anddown form. To correlate it with the debates regarding a minimum marriageable age, the debates take place in a court. A court landscape also has its own meaning regarding a position. In a court, a judge sits in a higher position than applicant. In this case, the applicant is Koalisi 18+. Besides, a judge who sits in a higher position is called "Your Highness". It signifies that the judge has a higher position in a court.
Then, it leads to the secondness that since a judge has a higher position in a court, they also have a higher position in society since judge is within a legal sphere which is intended for communality. That means their decision leads to what it is believed as the best decision to the community. Thus, since judge has the higher position than other citizens and since the judges' decision will apply to the community, it represents of what is believed as the best for community.
Lastly, the thirdness is the accumulation of those two previous stages. It shows that Constitutional Court's decision regarding marriage and its minimum age which involves factors such as religious norms, social norms, as well as traditions and customs, also presents that those factors are regarded more important and is valued more than other factors such as health factor and economic factor. Thus, marriage in Indonesia is considered to be more about those religious, social, and tradition norms rather than health and economic factors.
D. Proxemics Analysis
Proxemics analysis is analysis based on the position of an object, whether it is positioned within a public space, private space, or sacred space. In this debate, the debate is basically a blend of those three spaces. It means that the debate of marriage and its minimum marriageable age is a complex question since it involves those three aspects at once. The explanation can be seen as follows.
Through proxemics analysis, a legal regulation and law is placed within a legal sphere. A legal sphere is a communal sphere, thus in proxemics, it becomes a public space. That is how a marriage which is also registered in law is also considered within a public space. Then, when it comes to public space, marriage is not only a matter between a bride and a groom, but also a matter for a community and even a country.
However, although marriage is within a public space, the decision of marriage is basically a subject's private decision. Whether the girl wants to marry or not, is a girl's business at Advances in Social Science, Education and Humanities Research, volume 166 first. Nevertheless, the problem comes to an arranged marriage when a girl does not want to marry yet, but their parents force them to. That is a cause of the concern of Koalisi 18+ about raising a minimum marriageable age. Therefore, a marriage is within a private place at first before it turns to be within a public space.
Meanwhile, a sacred space is also involved when the judges of Constitutional Court stating phrases like "preventing zinah". Besides, as it has been explained before, marriage in Indonesia also involves religious norms as well as customs and traditions which are deemed as "sacred". Therefore, it can be seen that a complexity of marriage in Indonesia also comes from the involvement of those three spaces.
